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T.ie Latest. 

arrival of the Persi*. The Eng
lish liavo destroyed Cantqn. Persian 
matters still unsettled. Russians at war 

; With Circasnia. Lord Napier the now 
British Minister came passenger in the 
Persia. Arrowsmith, the lying corres-

> pondent of the London Times, is out in a 
•ocond letter reiterating his Georgia Rail 
Koad statements. Cotton has advanced. 
Breadstuff and Provisions dull. 

S«S<q- _ ' 
Domestic. 

' ',l ffcrThe Welland Canal is; M from ice. 
Gold is being found in California in great-

y"'*i quantities than ever. A one Hundred 
pound lump was found at Sucker Creek, 
'besides many lumps of 12, 20 and 33 
ipounds. (We do:it like tho name of the 
'oveck 1) Mr. Bigler has presented a pro
test from the Pa. Legislature against Mr. 

, .Cameron's occupancy of a seat in the Sen
ate. The Bribery charge Will be invest
igated. 

'The Eastern Markets show a little more 'P." v 
«M§ivity but not much advance in prices, 
tj,$|bcpt in the article of Pork. 

The Telegraph reports the decision it! 
the Dred Scott case. ' ft is substantially 
as heretofore rumored. ' 

r Congress.— The last hours of the scss-
.<>•*» were devoted to quarrels about tho de

ficiency Bill—it finally passed and was 
vetoed. The Senate assembled in Extra 

. fission on the 5th, to assist Buchanan in 
organizing his administrative force. All 
the new Senators including Bright and 
Fitch of Indiana, were sworn in. Breck-
enridge was sworn as President of the 
Senate, made a speech and proceeded to 

."JWl duties. X';.' • 
• ;>i «>•"! -mm**—— 

-As Assault. 
On Wednesday evening, about dark. 

Mr. Sherburn who has been employed in 
the Steam Saw Mill of S. B. Olmstead at 
this place, was met in the suburbs of Mc
Gregor aod knocked down with a club ; 
his assailant struck him with a stone in 
the head and stamped him in the face 
brutally. He is badly injured. The Ruf
fian had been discharged from the Mill 
th£ day before, and took this method to 

' Avenge himself. He claims there was a 
balance due him from Sherburn, but if so 
there is a better way to collect it than by 

-elub-and-stone process. He was arrested 
in an hour, tried, and in default of bail 
tent to the County Jail. 

- , Much feeling was manifested against 
' tlfe prisnor, but to the credit of our city 

the law was allowed to take its course.— 
'This is the better way to settle jail Mich 
matters. 

"ths Inaugural. 
. ,>Ve publish this document as we find ii 
reported by Telegraph—no other copy 
having yet reached us. It is a straight-

' forward sound piece of stuff, and we have 
no doubt the Speech when fully reported 
will be highly satisfactory to tile Union 
meu everywhere. *•'£*' •& 

v.,.,r,jjlKDiANA State Bank.—The bills of 
"'"tills recently chartered institution are re

fused by many counties for taxes, and the 
newspapers are generally trying to blow 
the Bank and i.s managers into infamous 
notoriety. The State has no interest in 
the Bank, but it has a good Directory and 

* will probably brave the current flow 
•gainst it. 4 

*" Khwspai'ers.—Albert Lea, Freeborn 
Q|., Minnesota, is soon to have a News
paper—the land on which the city stands 
was purchased of Government only a year 

ce! 
Jacksonville is Ohickasaw Co., Iowa, 

and Bradford, also in Chicasaw Co., are 
each to have a Newspaper this Spring. 

Chickasaw Co.—A vote of the peopla 
•on the question of loaning the credit of 
-the County to the Cedar Valley R. ft. to 

„ 4lws amount of $100,000 will take place 
>1B* April. It will doubtless carry. 

«JC5r"Rev. M. M. Wakcmau is expected 
, preach at American Hall on next Sun

day at half pastiO o'clock*^*. *iM. and 2 
:6'^lock, P. M. * 

^ Bradford.—Au Inauguration Ball 
off at Bradford on the evening of 

the 4th. 

M I L  W  A U  OnTIRRCIAI, 

NAZRO'S COTXMX 

-.it;,. »V«m? Arrangements ! ! 

BARTLETT & CO., 
"^1717" 11' L Remain at M'GltEGOR, and sup-

W • l'ty those iii want of CLOTHING, 

X^uriiiihiii^ CioodS, 

'HATSor CAPS, that will favor them with a cull. 
Those in -want of OV ER COATS, cuu buy them 
"-at OO S T.uf Babtlktt &, Co., aud all 
•other Goods in our line. We sell at extremely 

Low Prices, as the Public know. 
• Qur motto, is "quiok sales and small profits." 

f* BARTLETT & 00. 
~ 

BENEDICT, MALLORV &FARNIIA^ 
Manufacturers & WliolesaleDealers in <'4< -

UATS, CAPS, Fi ns, 
—IMP— 

t p a 171r G^ o o c3L m9 
•XA&m Have Removed to * 
U A-^0 '8 ^')alK* ̂  Street, Chicago, Ilk ' , 
'';*T-TMerehauts from all sections of the Western 
<i{0putr,y are invited to call and examine our stocks 

/ lajs'B:: 

1AM offering for sale ;i verv valuable tract of 
>V oodlaud in Minnesota. It'is the s of the 

«*« tto: « w of the s e ^ of Motion 14 
town 101, range 4 west, and contains 120 acres.— 
This Land was -examined and entered in 1H55. 
It is situated on the Mississippi in a Coulee or 
"Valley and presents rare inducements lor the 
4)U?ldin<r of a commercial Town. A good prairie 
lies back of it and -the wajron r oad to the interior 
«a» not be surpassed. My busiuess ut McGregor, 
Squires that I should invest more capital in it, 
aittd hence I will sell this tract at low figures. 

Apply by letter or personally to 

^ Mtiregor, Mkroli 13* nSS-tf^** 

.Spring, Summer and Fall. 

IF J?.VIE r J..YAZRO, Jt Co. 
No.'a 191, 193, & 195. 

EAST WATER STREET, MILWAUKEE. 

TO Town, Minnesota end North Western 
Wiscots! . 

The Milwaukee Road in a few days will be open 
across the entire State of Wisconsin. This will 
give you facilities for trade not heretofore enjoy
ed. Milwaukee will be your nearest and most 
direct jioint for trade. Our stock is very lar^e, 
and in quality it is unequalled either in Galena, 
St. Louis or Chicsgo. We respectfully invite 
your merchants to pay us a visit. 

Our Store is CO feet front, 120 feet deep and 5 
Stories high. On visiting Milwaukee to purchase 
we shall take pleasure in exhibiting our goods and 
priees to all the Merchants and Mechanics of your 
unrivalled section of the Great West. Black
smiths, Millrights, Cabinet Makers, and Tinners, 
are particularly reminded that II. J. Nazro & Co., 
have a full stock of such articles as they may need. 

We sell our goods at low figures for CASH and 
make it an object for all to buy in this way. 

Below we give you a slight idea of our stock. 

. FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES 

5000boxen TM 9 to 1©^ 14. 

J M A I I j S ,  
10,000 Kegs, all Sizes. 

WILL SELL AT LOW FIGURES, 

300 doz. Simmons', Hunt's 

FARMING VTJWJZM&S, 

Rakes, Cradles, . 

Hoes, Forli*;K 

Key 111*-* and s 
scytho-fctbnes. 

5oo tons Cirindstones. 

H  A  R  D W A E E ! ! !  

Chains! Chains! Chains!! 
3000 lbs 5-16, 3-S and 7-1 fi bright Log Chain ; 

20,000 lbs 1-3, 5 16, 3-8, 7 16, and 1-2 inch Coil 
Chain ; 10,000 lbs lj.(and 1 J-., Galvanized Pump 
Chain ; 500 pr bright Trace Chains, also bright 
Well Chains. 

B L A C K S M I T H S ,  

ATTENTION'. 

100 Extra B. S. Bellows; 26 to 40 in., 109 solid 
box Vices, 100common Vices. 150sets Axletrees, 
1 \!5 pair bright Carriage Springs, 100 set Pipe Box 
Skeins, 3?. to 4 inch, Eastern. 

Drilling Machines, Screw Plates. Files, Rasps 
and Borax. 1000 packages of Carriage and Tire 
Bolts, all sizes. 200 Anvils, Armitagc. Foster's, 
nnd three or four other kinds. 2000 Sledges and 
Hand II amniers. 

IKON AND STEEL! 
The most complete stock of Iron and Steel, and 

Wow steel, in the Western country. The quality 
of our Nail Rods, Shoe Shape, and in fact all the 
Iron and Steel, is A No. 1, the best, and will be 
sold at low prices. 

We have $75,000 stock of Iron and SteQl. It 
is too numerous to mention every kind. 

MILWAUKEE MADE HORSE NAILS 

The best in the United States 

^McGregor Market. 
• Times Office, March,J3. 

Apples, dried, 14 @ fi 
Beans, per b«. 2.£6 
Butter, par lb .tfi-
Beeswax, til 
Bofif, 5 tt> 8 
Brick, #5, .40 
Buck wheat flour, 3,00 

•^ChickdM, A" 
t Crackers, 6 @6,50 
fcheoae, 
Caudles, tallow, 

Stcafioe. 
" Stoops-. 

Coffee, Rio, !* ffi 
" Java* SQ 

Eggs. 01" 
Flour, 82,50 
Fresh Mackerel, ^bbl. 20,0© 

'• $ kit 4,5(0 
white Fish, ikm 
Herring, 1,2£ 
Glass, ^ lOQjf'tr 3« % $5 to 0 

inhabitants of MclStticpf'and 

J? 

Hay 
Honoy, 
Hides, dry, 
!ron, 
Lard, 

time ^ bbln 
ead, white, 
" Bar, 

Leather, upper, 

## 

<7 to 19 
t I 15 

10 
4 to# 

;o 

t,so 
U 
U 

SHELF HARDWARE, 

English, German And 

A M E R I C A N ,  

A full stock always on hand. 

Foeket and Table Cutlery. 

JAPANNED WARE*. 
• ' - A complete assortment. , 

T I N - W A R E ,  f ' i  
A complete assortment 

Platform A Counter Scales, 

Warehouse Trucks a» Suoar Mills. 

Boston Retting Company. 
India Rubber Belting. 2 trt 18 inches. Rubber 

Packing, Hose, and Italian P icking. 

CABIRET-HAKERS' TRIMMI5SS. 

Curled Hair, Jflons Miair, 
Cloth, no fa spring9, locks, 
Crl«««, 4*r., 4T. 

TWINE! TWINE! 
Cotton, Peine and Gilling Twiiie, Tying and 

Bmom Twine, Bro<>in Wire, and, all liwi 91 An. 
nealed and Broom Wire. 

Sad Irons, Steel yards and 
Boring •Machines. 

To 'Milwrights and Mill Owners. 

CIRCULAR SAWS. 
HOE & CO.'S celebrated make of Circular 

Saws for saleby us, all sizes, from »J inches to 6 feet 
in diameter. The extra sizes of saws we order, a9 
we cannot keep a stock on hand. These saws are 
pronounced by all who have used them, the best 
saw in the Uuited States. 

Hardened, Tempered and 

Patent Ciround. 
•W«also lmre a full assortment of Millfrripht's 

Chisels, Augers, Files, Shafting, and P6rtabi.e 
Black smith':; I'orges, and many other goods 
Wiuitcd by Mill owners. 

—A L S 0—. 
Griffith's Boston 

All Sizes. 

AJVI JL L, A ROFE. 
Gutft*, Rifles and Pistols. 

GUN TRIMMINGS AND BANDS. 

TINNER'S STOCK! 

Ic, Ix, ROfuare x, Boiler and Roofing Tin Plate, 
Russian afld Common Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc, 
Wire, alUizea, Copper Bottoms, Tin, Copper and 
Rivets 4 

Pressed Tin Ware!! 

ROYS & VYlLCOX'S celebrated nlake 
of 1 initers Alacltiues and Tools, a full stock con*-

staatly 011 hand, at manufacturers' prices. 

itlf tf^ods sold at Lowest Market Prices. 

-'A-VAMO, 
New York. nukt#. 

Sole, lb 33 to 36 
" CalfSkins, $3 to 6 

Hq^isses, S. H., 1,( 
NO 
Syrup, 

Kails, •. 
!" Oats, 

5x®ter,» 
X - 1 .Oils, 
».^ork, $8 
J- / 'Potatoes, 

Topper, 11 

JPeaelws, dri#4 
*- -'.Jlafrs, '-*.*'1 

".Hice, 

' «|Pice' 
Salarsetus, 

u H i #alt hbl 
" Sack, 

1nSoap, ' * 
Sugar. N O 

" Crsh'd '<. • 
" Loaf, < 

f en, 
allow, 

l^heat, 
:J5\Tood, 
FCRS JC SKINS, 

Voon, 
11. Ratt 

PitodFoftf i 
>^ra.v' j i ^ ' 
Wild Ckt, 

Jtotter, 
.•led D«Mt4 < 
iBlue, ' 
'"'frt-ay, 

Venison Harn, 
"Whole Deer,, 

X IAT\It5ER; 
%*encin!f, ^ M. 820 00 
' Grub Phinks, M 18 00 
Boards, No. 1, do 35»0® 

do " 2, do 25 0# 
do " 3, do 22 0j|" 

Scantling Jc Joists, 22 50 
Shingles, M. 4 75 
Lath, do 4'00 

T\\ 

1,26 
1 50* 

6 to 8 
35-

1,00 
1,50 

to 10" 
60-

. W 

9 
25 
10 

4.50 

60to T,00 
12 

£ to 60 
to 3,63 

20 to 50 
8 to 10 

2 to 4, 

10 to 18 

The Ureal Western Remedy 

LEVISON'S Salve for the Prevention and 
Cure of Frosted Heels and Chilblains. 

Those afflicted with this troublesome complaint 
can be instantly relieved, by using a box of Levi-
son's salve. 

A perfeet cure warrauted, or the money refund
ed—bciii^ known for the last 40 years as the only 
perfect and sure remedy. 

Certificates from persons cured with the Salve 
can l<e seen by applying to the Agent. 

Reader, if you have any relations or friends suf
fering with frosted feet, procure a box, and present 
it to them. You will not only be doini; thein a 
benefit, but will reccivc their everlasting grati
tude. 

Price 50 eta a box, with full directions. For sale 
at the Agentis Office, 212 South Water street, 
Chicago, 111. 

B. J. LEVY, Agent. 
Agents wanted to travel throughout the eonntry. 
Dealers supplied 011 liberal terms. Address B. J. 

Levy, P. O., Chicago, III. ill52m 

Attcays Something JYew. 
H A R D W A R E  

WILLIAM?? vt HARVKY 
'* \vovld say to tli 
adjoining eountrv that they have opened a 
Wholesale tind fie tail Hardware and st.m; store 
at McGregor, lou a. Having purchased our tjoods 
from t!io manufacturer*, we fuel confident that we 
will make prices to suit our customers; those wish
ing to replenish their stock will do well to give us a 
call. Among our stock may be found the follow
ing. 

IRON all sizes, round, square, flat, bind, hoop, 
scroll, sheet, horse shoe, and the beit nail rods. 

NAILS, Cut & Wro't of .Superior Quality, 
Horse rfhoe, Finishing, Drads, Tacks, See. Car
riage bolts, from J*, to 12, Stool,Cast Plow &c^— 
Cutlery,Knslish,Anieriean&.c. Spoons, Albata, 
Iron Plated Tea & Table. 

BUILDING HARDWARS 

Of every description. Glass all Sizes. Carpenters 
A Joiners Tools, Auirer BitU &. Augers, Cook* 
celebrated Patent and others. 

BLACKSMITH TOOLS. 
Anvils, Vices, Bellow*, Sledges, Hammers, &c. 
Broad, Chopping, & Hand Ax^s, of the following 
celebrated makers, Bloods, Bartons & Simmons. 
Shovels, Spades, Scoeps &.e., Manure, Hay dr 
Straw l'orks. Cistern Pumps ic. Pipe. 

Stoves, we would say that we cant be 
beat on our prices, and the qualities are not sur
passed; among our assortment may be found the 
following, the Star of the West. Minion, Centur
ion, Paragon, Wide World and others, we also 
have a large assortment of 

BOX »V PARLOR STOVES. 
Which will be sold at a low figure. We are now 
receiving a large lot of Sleigh .Shoes. Cauldron 
Kettles, Waggon Boxes &c. 

As our stoeK is too numerous to emrtnerate, we 
would say give us a call ami see for yourselves. 

We are Agents for Gas tons Hay Platform and 
Counter scales. 

We have added the manufactory of Tinware, 
Iron &.C., to our Business, those wishing to make 
purchases of tinware or stove pipe to sell again 
will do well to examine our prices. 
McGregor, Iowa, n2tf 

C A f t D S .  

.v o .r o .v a. 

EVAJ}i*S#l 
Dealr 

Singer's Sewing Machines, 
323 Broatftpay, N. V., 79 Clark St., Chicago. 

THESE Machines have established a great 
reputation founded on substantial axcellence. 

The fair profit of using one of these Machines reg
ularly employed is 

$1000,00 a Year. 
No Tailor, Seamstress, Shoe manufacturer. Sad

dler, or other person having sewing or stitchiug to 
do, can afford to do without one. A peculiar merit 
of Singer's Machines, which 110 other kind eanjust* 
!y claim, is that the same Machine will do every 
kind of work in pierfect style. They are strong du
rable, will keep in order. Whoever buys one may 
be entirely certain it will do his work. Every large 
private family ought to have one. 

All who wish complete and reliable information 
in regard to price and size of our Machines, manner 
of working and method of purchasing, with all other 
particulars, can obtain it by applying by letter at 
eitherof our offices for a copy of I. M.Singer A Co.'s 
Gazette, a paper devoted to the Sewiug Machine in
terest. It will be supplied gratis. 

I.M.SIN3ER&CO. 
trr Local Agents yjanfrn p y town in the U. 

States. , nl5 6m 
, K 

H. C. HATT. u 0. BUftjUCK., 
L U M B E R  | f i -
U. C. HAYT, & Ceb h 

Haveon hand and are constantly receiving a gen
eral assortment of Lumber, consisting in part of 
No. 1 siding, 1 inch and inch flooring. Plank 
1 Jij &. 0 inch clear. Boards of all lengths and qual
ity. Joists,scantling, fencing, &c., See. 

Also Shingles &, Laths, all of which will be sold 
cheap for cash. 15 ' ; 

AfcCrcpor, Iowa, Jan.3*htl857. «. ,, <|14tf. 

Cases Boots for sale to the trade, compris-
jU\r ing thick Kip and Calf, custom made. 
50 Kegs Nails, fxQflj S, up to 40. 

S Bales Sheeting* . 
3 Bales Deninia. 
3 Bales Stripe#. ' 

Which were bought previous to advance in Cottotis, 
to be had at a bargain to the trade, before 1st of 
April. EVANS &. CONKEYi 

1 ^Moi' St Adams' Ploughs now to be had of 
EVANS & CONKEY. 

jiTotiee!! 

ALL persons indebted to us cither by ildte o? 
a "Count are requested to call immediately 

and settle uj), and by so doing they will save cost. 
Owing to the pre sure of the times we shall bo 

under the necessity of doing an exclusively Cash 
or rcadv-pay business, on aiid aft»>r the first day of 
Feb. 1857. All kinds of produce will be taken on 
accounts and 'j) exchauge for goods, for which the 
highest market price will he paid. 

We hope all ot our friends will read the above 
notice and act accordingly. 
„ _ ^ , WUjf.WEtLS&CO. 
Mcdcd.i, Jan.^, 1?5<. ai7 tf. 

NEW YORK STORE! 

WHOLESALE SC retail. 

Sherman. JIVTIorrine A Co.,' 

BEG to tbank their friends for the very liberal 
patronage bestowed on them during the short 

time they have been trading at McGregor, and 
would inform them and the public in general, that 
they have receeived, and are now ready to dis
pose of, 

ANOTHER LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED 
STOCK OF MERCHANDIZE, 

which, they do not hesitate in asserting, cannot 
be surpassed in any City in the Statu of Iowa, 
not excepting Duhvqne; and although they do not 
pretend to sell for less than Cost, n<>r undersell 
"all the world and the rest or mankind," yet they 
are confident that their goods will compare favor
ably with any other in the market. Such being 
the case, all they solicit is a furthvr continuance 
of the favors of their friends, and a call from the 
public, who will be pleased with their goods nnd 
prices; and if they do not buy on first inspection, 
will be • ure to call again when ready to purchase. 

It is unnecessary to enumerate their STOCK, 
as it consists of almost every article to be found 
in a well regulated General Store, but as it is 
customary to do so, they subjoin a list of a few of 
the articles in which they deal. 

Dry Goods. 
A fbH ttld complete assortment of Ladies* Dress 
Goods, embracing the latest and most fashionable 
styles of 

ENGLISH MERINOS, 
in patterns embroidered and Warranted to please 
the most fastidious. 
DE LA IXES, of beautiful designs, from 25 cts. 

per yard upwards. 
ROBIN HOOD PLAIDS, a very desirable arti

cle for Winter Dresses, from 15 to3S cents 
a yard. 

GINGHAMS of every make and style. 
CALICO PRINTS, surpassing apy in these parts, 

and warranted fast colors, from 8 to 12 cts. 
a yard. 

SHAWLS, Square and Long, probably superior 
to any ever offered for sale here, ranging 
in price from $4.00 upwards. 

- 1  >  C l o t h i n g * *  

Gentlemen who want anything in t!Hs Mno Mil 
find it greatly to their advantage to call at the 
New Yorv Stork, and get one of these nice 
OVERCOATS, for less than they can be got 

elsewhere. 
PANTS, an unlimited supply ofaltkinds cheap. 
VESTS, single and double breasted. Cloth, Silk, 

Plush and Satin, all very desirable. 
RUBBER CLOTHING, consisting• Af "Coats; 

Pants, Leggius and Cape, just the thing to 
keep out the heaviest rain and piercing 
cold; call and get a suit. 

IT We hiive determined to sell out our entire 
stock of this article before the first of January, be
ing desirous to-qnlr this branch of business. All 
those in need of cloth'ug may depend 011 being 
suited, and those having any to sell, may calculate 
011 getting Fit*. Cotru one, come all J Now is 
the time to get bargains. 
HATS & CAPS of the very newest styles and 

substantial make, from 75 cts. to $3,50. 
COMFORTERS, of all kinds at fabulous prices* 

Boots and Shoes. 
In this line we can suit every one. Our supply 

of goods in this stock is the largest and bust in 
Northern Iowa, and consists of Men's Calf, Kip, 
and Water-proof Boots; Gent's Patent Leather, 
Enameled and Calf Glove-top Waiters. The Ha
ter proof Boots will defy all treat her. Women'* J£ip, 
Calf, and Enameled Shoes and Gaiters; 
Children's Heavy and Fancy Shoes. 
Boys' Boots of all kinds. r 

Buffalo uiul Rubber Over-Sho<Mb fMtmen, women, 
and children. 

G r o c e r i e s .  
Our stock of Groceries is complete. We for* 

hear enumerating the different articles composing 
it for two reasons: in the first place, our press of 
business will not admit of the time necessary to 
do so, mid in the secoud place, we do not wish to 
monopolize too much of the Northern Iowa Times, 
being aware that the Editor is pressed for want of 
Space to accommodate his numerous friends. 

The attention of Dealers is particularly invited 
to examine our Stock, before purchasing else
where. 

The highest prices paid in Cash or Goods for 
Potatoes, Beans, Eggs, Butter, Lard* Cheese, and 
Furs—Deer, Coon, Otter, Mink, Rati tad all 
other skins. . 

N. B.—Having a reverence for the Sabbath, 
the proprietors of the New York Store beg to de
cline selling goods 011 that day, and hope that the 
step will meet the approval of the public. 

9t£ . Sherman, McMorrixe, & Co. 1 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIRS, HARDWARE, NAILS, I 

Crockery, Stoves, Iron, Glass, Queen's wtir 
Furniture, Sash, and Farming Utensils, 
Monona . 4 . Iowa. 

'  W  G R E G O f t .  

EYAXK & €0.\KEV 
Tho subscribers have on luinrl and to# 

irrive, on<? of th<< largest, and mvbt cum-
pluto stocks of 

4 * GROCERIES,. , J 
'tewe offbrod in Northern Iowa/OAWliftag 

M ' G R E r c r  

I860 

wjejlls, * Co. 
Dealers in 

D r y  a - o o d f l ,  
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, NAILS, 

Crockery, Stone Ware, Stoves, 
and mal'Factt;rers or 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
POST OFFICE BUILDING, 

M o n o n a ,  . . . .  I o w a *  

in part of the following articles, which wiU ! 

-•» O. LKE lBOO' J. It. >u&*. 

JLEU* Ml SJYJYAI R B, 9 > 
(SCCCKSSOBS TO LKH it NICHOLS.) 

Bankers 4* JLand Agents, 
M'GREGOR, - - IOWA. 

Exchange, Laud and Land Warrants np^jkl 

EG B E R T  h o t e l ,  
By EGBERT, & SACKRIDER. 
Main Street, 

Monona, - . . iowa. 

J H O J V O J V A  H O T E L ,  
By ALANSON BARRS, 

Main Street, 
Monona, - Iowa. 

W E S T E R J Y  H O T E L ,  
By H. F. SMITH, 

Corner of West and Page Bts., 
Monona, - Iowa. 

N O R M A N  C H E S L E Y ,  
Attorney And Counsellor 

AT ZjAW 
Monona, Iowa. n4. tf 

R .  R .  F O S T E R ,  
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

OFFICE, ' 
At his Residence on Main Street, west of the 

Monona Hotel, 
M o n o n a ,  . . . .  I o w a .  .  

T. II. Barnes, 
Physician and surgeon, Volney, Iowa. Dr.Barnes 
will be found at the Post Office, inless absent on 
professional business. Itf 

Clayton Lodge, No. 70. 

OF A. F. & A. M., Monona, Clayton County, 
Iowa, meets on Friday preceding the full 

Moon in each month. 
Wm. S. Scott, W. M.; CtfAS. A. Deav, S. W.; 

Tiios. R. Combtock, J. W.; B. H. Olmstead, 
Treas'y.; H. Emkrt, See'y. 

PRAIRIE dn CHIEJW 

>*Granite House, 
By Ik-: FR ENC H, Ferry street,Lower Tv«rn, 
Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin. n8tf 
J f l O J S ' B E L L  H O U S E .  

BY E. W. MONDELL. 
Corner Blnff and Minnesota Streets, 

Prairie Du Chjev, - - Wisconsin 

N O R T H W E S T E R N  H O U S E ,  
B y  H .  O T T O ,  

NETXHARDT'S Block, Church Street, 
PkxiRu: du Chie.v, - Wisconsin. 

F R  A •VJf L  I j y  H O U S E ,  
By A. SKELLENGER. 

Near Steamboat Lauding, 
Main Village, 

Prairie dc Chjen, - - - - Wisconsin. 

jr. R  .  S M I T H ,  *  
Merchant Tailor. Lower Town. 
Water, st. Prairie du Chien; Wis. nl tf. 

JOHXSON & HILLOCK, 
Attornies and Counsollor; nt Law. Office on 
Church Street, opposite the Post Office, Prairie du 
Chien; Wisconsin. (nl t0 

J f .  S .  H O U m E L I ^ c b ' S ^  
R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N C Y ,  

Lower Town, Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin, nl tf 

JR. I. ADAMS » CO'S, 
Steam Planinp .Vill: Manufacturer ofSash. Doors 
and Blinds: O* Dressed and matched LUMBER 
constantly on hand. Prairie du Chien, Wis.nl tf 

I 

Copartnership JYotic. 
HAVE this da v associated with me in the Lum-

• be transacted under the uamo and style of H. C. 
| lfavt k Co. I will be hap|>y to-see my old custo-
! mers and all who may Waat Lumber at our office 
on Main Street. 

II. C. IIAYT, 
J:in. 1st, 1857. nl4 3U 

M'GREGOR INSURANCE AGENCY. 
(office over the baxk.) 

-CAPITAL REPRESENTED, $1,100,000,00 
in the Commonwealth, Pennsvlnavia, LafaV 

ktte F'ire & Marine, and the Farmers Union In 
surance Companies. 

C. F. REMICK Agent, 
McGregor, Jan. 2nd, 1856. nl3 t£ 

JBtna Insurance Company, 

. C. F. EJEMICK, Agent* 
McGregor, Iowa. n20tf 

COMMONWEALTH INSURANCE CO. 

Harrisburg, JPa. 
CHARTERED CAPITAL, 9300,000. 

INSURE Buildiugs and other Property against 
loss or damage by Fire. Also against Perils of 

the Sea, Inland Navigation & Transportation. 
OFFICERS: 

Simon Cameron, Pres't Bbnj. Parkc, Vice Prett 
S. S. Carrier, Secretary. 

Office for Qlayton Co., Iowa, over the Bank, 
C. F. REMICK, Agent. McGregor. 

McGregor, Jan. 1st, 1856 af3tf. 

H a r d w a r e •  

WILLIAMS & HARVEY have the largest 
stock of Hardware above Dubuque. Al

though they have paid enormous Freights, they are 
bound to keep the prices of Goods so that their 
customers can do better than to go below. Every 
ffc sa^ts thfy sell a gre<|t deal pheaper than any 
store in this section* Of Stoves they have a large 

• t t i  I  

be sold for cash at low figures. 
1 OO Bags Rio Coifea. 
•SO Hhtls Sugar. 
SO Bbla. Crushed »ad 
400 Kegs Nails. 
SO Bbls. Molas»a«. 
AO Chests Tea. ^ 

Packets Java Coffo*«• 
500 Four and 6 lb. CatlJir &pdiiiiifid! 

Young Hvaou Tea. 
10 Tons Grind Scones., , 
ffO B >xos Palm Soap. 'Vii OKi'J . , £ 
lOO Boxes Star Candl^B. 
lOO Box'js Mould CandaM). 
too Boxes Candies. 
94S Bbls. Nuta. 
lO Bbls. Tar. 
lOOO Gallons Stone Wart. 
1 OO Cases of BooU. 
90 B-.lf's Sheeliug1. 
«S Bales Hickory StripM. 
3 Cases Denims. 
lOOO Seamless Bags, for sak b^pisos 
or pack«B«, by • K. <k C. 

Tools, Buckets, Wooden ware of all kinds 
for sale by E. A O. 

Evans 6c Adams' Plows for sale by 
E. i C. 

Mackerel, White Fish, Trout and Cod 
Fisli, for rnle by E. «k C. 
200 Bbls. Salina Salt, in storo and for 
sale by EVANS <fc CONKEY. 

Finally everything in the Grocery Line; 
all of which will be sold to the trade atjs w t% 
low prices. ^ ^ 

x o . o o o  
Acres of unimproved land, the very beat in the 
Country. For sale on easy terms 

by H.D. Evans 
splendid small Farm. 

ISO Acrc9 of choice Land, for sale, within three 
miles of McGregor, partly under cultivation, good ) q a q y 
water, Cabin, >!te, for sale ou reasonable terms, 
knowu as the Heuderson Farm. 

vl-nl. H.D.E. 

Jfloney Loaned. 
Money reocired on deposit and interest mBow? 

M o n e y  I n v e s t e d .  
And Colloctions made for oon-reshlenta. 

LANDS SELECTED AND LOCATHD 
From personal examination in Iowa, Wisoeosia 

and Minnesota; improved and unimproved fatin* 
bought and sold. 

IXSVRAIYCE ACUEXCY. 

L E E  &  K I N N A I R D ,  
AgenU for the Mtam Ina. Co, of Hart&rd. 

Conn. ,, 

CASH CAPITAL, hu, . 8500,000. 
CASH ASSETTS. ##^>74.39fi,27. 

LEG te, KI\^AIK1>. 

Oflbr for sale on the triort ren^osahle term tbe 
following desirable farming Land*. 

In Winneshiek Co. 
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W E W  B R I C K  S T O R E .  

Allen St H*ilkerson. 
The late firm of Allen & Wilkerson, 

having completed their New Brick Store, 
at McGregor, north side of Main Street, 
are now receiving the most extensive and 
valuable Stock ot Merchandise ever offer* 
ed to the buyers of Clavloa County. 

Their assortment com prists nearly every 
tsing that may be required in this country 

The following brief list of such articles 
as recur to th>? mind, will give only a 
faint idea of piles of Merchandise, and the 
variety of useful ornamental and indis
pensable articles that crowd their ooxmga-
dious Three Story Building. 

In Dry Goods, I have ' 
Flannels, Cassimerea. Sattinetts, 
Broad Cloth Sheetings, Tickings, 
Linseys, Jeans, Prints, 
DeLaitis. Cashmeres, Merinos, 
Drillings, Silks, Bareges, 
Satins, Laces, Crapes. 

G-rooeries. 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Itice, Saloratus, 
Molasses. Syrups, Allspice, Pepper, 
Ginger, Salt, Fish, Flour, «fce., die., 

O l o t h i n g  .  
A very heavy Stock, of Over Coats, Dress 

Coats, Frock Coats, Pants, Drawer^ 
Vests, Stocks, Wrappers, llats, 

Caps, Cravats, 
CROCKERY* of all description, 
suitable for the humblest Cabin or the 
well furnished Mansion. Glass Ware, 
Tin Ware, Wooden Ware, Willow Ware, 

S a r d w a r e .  
Axes, Saws. Kilos, Chisels, Planes, Bitts, 

Augers, Knives and Forks, Pen and 
Pocket Cutlery, Spoons, Bells, Brads, 

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S ,  
such as Nails, Glass, Putty, Screws and 

Door Trimmings, Tinners' and 
Plasterers' Tools, Oil Stones 

CORDAGE OF ALL SIZES, STOVES 
4 ALL PATTERNS, 
-Stove Pipe, Grindstones, Butts? and 

• **• Provisions Generally. 

Blacksmiths' Tools, 

A » D 

F A R M I N G  U T E N S I L S , '  
Plows, Rakes, Shovels. Hoes, Spades, 

Scythes, Log Chains, 
BrugS. A general assortment of Dyes 

and Dru^s. 

S t a t i o n a r y .  
Note Paper, Letter Paper, Fools-Cap, 
Memorandums, Check Books, School 
Books, Ledgers, Miscellaneous Books, 
Pens, Ink, Envelopes, Wafers, «fe., »fce. 

SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER. 
Findings always on hand. 

Furniture. 
Bedsteads. Lounges, Chairs. Rocking 
Chairs, TableK, Stands, dec., (be. 

Mattrasaea I 7; 
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Sacks, jttmbrel-

kft, Grain Sacks. ® 

B O O T S  a n d  S h o e s ,  

In countless numbers and infinite variety. 
CLOCKS & JEWELRY. 

This Stock was selected to suit tho wants 
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ALL persons indebted to us on Book are re 
spectfully, but ui^vntlv requested to oali and 

settle up, as w e ore determined to pay our Debts, 
and to do this, we must have what is due us. 
i We would al.*> notify all, that we shall «om-
raence trade Feb. 1st, 1^57, on the Cash nnd P<v 
down system. We shall continue, however, 
take all kind* of Produce and even- tiling mttrk. i 
able, in exchan^n for Goods. In tliia way ftf Jc::!^ 
busiueiu we sliall be able to, nnd will aeil £ooJa 
cheaper than we otherwise could. 

EVANS & EGBERT. 
Monona, Jan. 16,1857. ai7 tf. 

New England Hotel. 

THE undersigned respectfully calls tftie atten
tion of the traveling public to the above 

nanuu house. The New England Hotel* is four 
miles west of Monona, on the thoroughfare lead-

| ing from the .Mississippi to the North and "West. 
The Hou-o has been enlarged aud materially im
proved. The table will be constantly supplied with 
the best the market affords; the rooms are neat and 
well furnished, the Bar is supplied with the best 
quality of Cigars &c. The Stables arc large 
and commodious. It is the intention to make this 
House 

A First Class Hotel, 
And no pains will be spared to render it a Home for 
travelers and strangers. Stages from all points 
Atop here daily 

ID" Charges always reasonable. _rfl 
»2ltf WM. S.SCOTT. 

.ro TICE . 1 '.='!• • 
P  o  s  t  p  o  n  e m  t n t 6 t  
C. F. REMICK & TO'S 

Real Estate Enterprise t! ! 
| On account ot souie of the Agents not having j 
I come in with their returns of deposition of shares! | 
j we arc compelled to postpone the meeting for the ] 
I distribution ol the stock of s.iid hinterprise, until 
j Wednesday, tlie -5th day of March, when the dis-
| tribution .vill positively take plaoc at AfcGregor, 
j Iowa. 
' McGfgor, i'tb. 11th, *57 n30tf 

stock and at prices that can not fail to suit. Give i a,1(i tastes of Northern Iowa, and they 
them a call and support a business near home, and jarc beginning to melt away under the in-
next season you may expect to buy as low as at > ttuenee of low prices, backed by prompt 
Dubuque or elsewhere. They have had experi-1 stwotion of active SikI accommodating 
enee in the high freight line and they do not mean salesmen. We offer our j*oods at Whole-
to be caught another time, but will store their J or ltetail, for cash or ltd equivalent 
Goods in season and give their customers the beuc-
fit of Low Freights. 

McGregor, Dec. 19th. 1836 « all tf. 

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store. 

THE fcubscriber, having removed his stock of 
Boots and Shoes to No. 6'J, Lake street, re; 

spectfully informs the trade and public generally 
that in addition to greater facilities he is now re
ceiving large additions to his former stock, con
sisting of a variety of SPRING GOOD;?, which 

Orders from customers in the interior, 
faithfully filled and warranted to suit in 
quality and price, in every instauce. 

vl-n2 ALLEN & WILKERSON. 

3Casks assorted Crockery for sale at a bargain 
„ , evans 

Wanted, 

200,000JS&KS 
lb47. » nltJtf A D 

wanted bythiMub-
the 1st of | ulo 

EVAN8. 

& 

as any house in the Wi st. Particular attentUMl 
givcu to milng orders from the eountrv. 

JAMKS DUNLOP, 
n23.1m No. G'J Lake Street, Chicago* 

Stove* iV Tinuare. 

•wwy* nwum nw^miHPH^wmiH!iM>i>ii) <MgwpppBiHm4WMIlllUI 

Sit. 

WILLIAMS i IIAKVLY, wishing to close 
out their pre.>. iit stock of Stov es, will of-

far them at prices which will induce customers to 
pufcluise. Call and see our Stock and Urieos.—-
We alsu have a large lot of 

Tinware, 
made of the best material, which will bo sold low. 

i Persons in the habit of going further East will do 
; w«ll to look at our goods before going farthefc 

n 

W»Tfl — , 

T
Mcffregor, Iowa, Nor. 22,1856. 

HE undersigned presents his compliments to 
the eitijens of the City of .McGregor aud vi

cinity, aud respectfully solicits their attention to 
his small and choice stock of 

GROCERIES AND LIQUOR 
Teas of the most favorite k'n4| * 
Coffee of pure Rio, w.t 
Prime N. O. Sugar, r " 1 •' 
Crushed do of BelehfML'1 

Powdered do do : 

Tobabaceo, Sardines, Molasses, Sic. 
Also a choice assortment of Blackberry aw) F>ih 

berry Brandy; 
, rurner's celebrated Ginger Wine; 
; Dareyidi DayS celebrated brand of Star Whisk** 

Bailey's superior Candies; 
itly commenced the'Business of BlacksmitUiis:, I a * ^ ̂  ' •<^c' , ^ 

in all its Brunches, lie has taken the Shop for- j 1- h*ivi n »r3i ^ 9YRUP 
mcrly occupied by A. C. White, ouo door West of £t' ̂  ofwhldl 1 ofter low fW Cash. 
Helwig's Stand, and he hopes by strict attention to I f - C.H.SHAW, 
business to receivc all the work he can do. He is L, • — 
prepared to do ;iny work in this line that my be L i To Rent• 

_ UK h,b.Wa|m.. 

Bcter It^lgc of free and Accepted Masons will 
he wiU sell at as low a tiirure and on as good terms , _meet on the third Monday preceding the full Moon 

' • • 'in each month. C». S.SCOTT, 
M'Gregor, Iowa, Feh. 19, '57. See'y. 

•/Veto Hand at the Bellows? i 
T71DWARD CATHKRMAN, takes this meth-1 

"d of informing the Public that he has re-1 
c e n t l y  c o n  . . . . .  


